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Bv Karrp PnrcB WnBSTER & JEssrr Pnrcn

s youNc GrRLs we couldn't have imagined ending up
working on recipes professionallv, but it must have
started during the carefree years when ll'e spent endless hours in the kitchen. Whenever Mom turned her back,
often when she was busv making something fabuious for dinner, we would ernbark on extremely messy cooking projects of
our own, mixing together huge bowls of flour and water or
boiling lettuce to make "soup." When we were underfoot and
shooed outside, we'd head for the sandbox where we would

rvhip up "salads," "cakes" and "pies." Recentll' Katie came
upon one of our earliest u'ritten recipes, entitled "Yor Own
Pretzles," which had three inp;redients-water, flour and sait-
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and plentv of misspellings.

For our first joint recipe venture as adults, we had no trouble agreeing on bread puddines. \{'e've enjoyed them at fan.rilv
meals over the years, they're versatile, easy to r-nake and underappreciated. Sweet bread puddings seern to be more cornmon
than savorv versions-but ther. shouldn't be. Savory bread
puddings are somewhere betv'een a quiche and a stuffing;
serve them r.vith a green salad and vou'r-e got dinner. Pair them
rvith some fresh fruit and a cup of cof-fee and r.ou've got
brunch. Or for a fang' 66sm;.n, try sen-ing them u'ith a roast
pork loin or chicken.
\\ e'r'e created a master technique and four combinations
'.,:ih -some of our favorite ingredients. Make a savory version
'.,. :l ehicker.r sausage, arugula, artichoke hearts and fbntina, or
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one u'ith harn, Gruydre, spinach and roasted red peppers. For
dessert, the chocolate-cherrv was a favorite here at EarrNc\4/rlr. Each time we tested it u,e were nearlv trarnpled by people rushinq to tl.re kitchen for a taste. The stra.n'bern-rhubarb

t'

u'itl-r ginqersr-raps uras a ven'close second.
There is a sin.rplicin'and spirit of fun in bread puddings, as

u-ell as the satisfaction of turning plain bread into sor.nethins
ri'or.rderful. Consider these recipes-a long.n'ay fiom Yor Ou-n
Pretzles-a starting poir.rt. Bread pudding is verv forgiving, so

if you're inclined to experiment, try customizing the seasonings or fillings and vou rnay l'ust end up r.vith a favorite neu:
cre.rtion of "r'or ou.n."
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Bread Pudding
ReciPe
Master
TO MAKE AHEAD:

Prepare the pudd ng through Step 3;

refrigerate overnight. Let stand at room temperature wh le

i
' th.

ou"n preheats. Bake as directed n step 4

:

1. Preheat oven to 375'F. Coat an 1 1-by-7-inch glass
baking dish or a 2-quart casserole with cooking
spray.

2. To prepare cusrARD: Whisk egg whites, eggs
and milk in a medium bowl. Add sEAsoNlNGs:
whisk to combine.
3. Toss eneeo & rtttttrtc in a large bowl. Add the
custard and toss well to coat. Transfer to the pre-

pared baking dish and push down to compact'
Cover with foil.

4. Bake until the custard

has set, 40

to 45 minutes'

Uncover, sprinkle with roPPlNG and continue bak-

ing until the pudding is puffed and golden on top,
15 to 20 minutes more. Transfer to a wire rack and
cool for 15 to 20 minutes before serving.

eneeo &
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Arugula
Chicken Sausage
Bread Pudding
Healthy

X w€ight

ACTIVE TIME:30

N,4

High

+

4

FtLLtNG

cups whole-grain bread, crusts

removed if desired, cut into
'l-inch cubes (about 7z Pound,

Fiber

4-6 slices)

NU;E5 TOTAL:

T3l4

HOUR5

Chicken sausage comes in a variety of
flavors these days. The flavor you pick
will have a big impact, so make sure you

pick one you like. We tried and liked
sweet ltalian, apple and Chardonnay
sausage and sun-dried tomato and

5

cups choPPed arugula,
(see TiP, Page 57)

wilted

3/4 cup choPPed artichoke hearts,
frozen (thawed) or canned

1 cup diced cooked chicken
sausage (5 ounces)
TOPPING

3/4 cup shredded fontina cheese

spinach sausage in this reciPe.

Follow the steps for Bread Pudding
Master Recipe (/eft).

CUSTARD

4
4
1

large egg whites
large eggs
cup skim milk

SEASON

2

I

MAKEs

NG S

tablespoons Dijon mustard

74 teaspoon salt
7+ teaspoon freshlY ground
1/2 cup sliced fresh basil

PePPer

6 senvtrucs.

PER sERvtNG: 272 cALoRlEs; 11 c rnr
(4 c sar, 3 c votto); 174 N/G cHoLEsrERcL;
24 c cnRsoHvonntE; 20 G PRorE t!; 5 c rtsra;
696 vc sootut'r; 43 5 Mc

PorAss

uN,1

NUTRrrroN BoNus: Folate (29% on Li
vnLue), Calcium & Vitamin A (25% ov),
lron & Vitamin C (15% ov).
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Ham, Gruyire &
Spinach Bread Pudding
HealthvXweight

Chocolate, Cherry &
Almond Bread Pudding

Strawberry.Rhubarb
Bread Pudding
AcrrvE TIME:30 MTNUTEs rorAl:

T:./4

HouRs AcrrvE

TIME:25 MTNUTES TotAL:'r3,/4 HouRs

AcrlvETlME: 30MlNUTES rorAl:132HoURS Gingersnapsaddasublimenotetotheclassic Thispudding'srichvanillaflavorplaysperHigh-quality smoked ham is worth the cost. lt spring combination of strawberries and fectly with the luscious chocolate, cherries
and almonds.
infuses the pudding with a smoky flavor rhubarb.
thatcompliments the spinach, peppers, rosemary and
CUSTARD

4
4

cusrARD
I large egg whites

Gruydre.

cusrARD

4

i :il:-:f;,-

whites

rarse ess
large eggs

large egg whites

i :XT:-:ff;,-

sEASoNlNGs
7z cup sugar
1 tablespoon vanilla

sEAsoNlNGs
1/2 cup sugat

1 cup skim milk
1 tablespoon vanilla
sEAsoNrNGs
grated
teaspoon ground cinnamon
zest
7z
orange
freshly
1 teaspoon
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
gnrao & FtrLlNG
y4 teaspoon freshly ground pepper
BREAD & FILLING
4 cups whole-grain bread, crusts
4 cups whole-grain bread, crusts
1 teaspoon minced fresh rosemary
-inch
removed if desired, cut into 1-inch
f
cut
into
if
desired,
removed
BREAD & F;LL;NG
(about 1/zpound,4-6 slices)
(about
pound,4-6
cubes
slices)
Vz
cubes
4 cups whole-grain bread. crusts
pitted
gingersnaps
2
cups
cherries, fresh or frozen
broken
2 cups roughly
removed if desired, cut into 1-inch
(thawed)
1/z
or
quartered
fresh
strawberries,
pound,4-5 slices)
2 cups
cubes (about
3/4 cup semisweet chocolate chips,
frozen (thawed)
5 cups chopped spinach, wilted (see
preferably mini
rhubarb
1 cup diced
belowl
't/2 cupchoppedjarredroastedred 't/4 cupchoppedwalnuts, lightlytoasted 1/4 cupslicedalmonds, lightlytoasted
(see be/ow)
(see belowl
peppers
roPPlNG
roPPlNG
i cup diced ham steak (5 ounces)
't/4 cup chopped walnuts, lightly toasted, t/+ cup sliced almonds, lightly toasted,
ropprNc
or Streusel Topping (see below)
3/4 cup shredded Gruydre cheese
or Streusel Topping (see belowl
Follow the steps for Bread Pudding
Recipe (page

Master

56).

MAKEs

Follow the steps for Bread Pudding
Recipe (page

6 sgRvuucs.

Master

55)'

MAKEs

Follow the steps for Bread Pudding Master
Recipe (page 56)

8 srnvtrucs'

MAKES

8 senvtncs'

sAT,

snr,

pER SERV|NG: 320 cALoRtEs; 1O c FAT (2 c
PER 5ERVING: 317 cALoRlEs; 12 c rnr (4 c sar,
pER sERvrNG: 276 cnronres; 10 c rar (4 c
3 c r'.ror,ro); l06H,rccHorrsrrRoL;46GCARBOHYDRATE; 5cvolo); l06vccsorrsreRoL;45GCARBoHYDRATE;
3 a moruo); l6gvccsorrsrrRoL;25GcARBoHyDRArE;
cPRorElN; 4crtepR; 2l9MGsoDIUM; 348MG
21 cpnorrN; 3 crrarn; T46MGso)tul'J;422Ma 1T GpRorErN; 4crteea; 334N/csoDtuM;
poTAss uN,,1. NuTRtTloN BoNuS: Vitamin
PorAssluM. NuTRlTloN BoNUS: Magnesium
porAsstuM. NUTBtTtoN BoNUs: Vitamin
(7Oo/ooarvvnruE).Folate(37%ov),Calcium (43akaatty vnrue),Folate(26okov),lron(20%ov). (16%oarrvvnrur),Fiber(15%ov). G*

374MG ll
C

A

(30%ov), Vitamin C (20o/o

ov).

to wilt greens:

to toast nuts:

to make streusel topping:

water.
microwave-safe
l?ansferthem to a large
L,oivl. Cover with piastic wrap and punch
lroles in the wrap^ fuicrowavs on
'everal
hiqh until wllted, 2 to 3 minutes. 5qr;6g,7s
3ut any exce5s rfi$i:ture {ir::-, .:i'tr, ti.,:::-..:.1:
t,cf,:re adCling \?1:!i: i,..: i-1. -..::.,

r;r i: L::;ki:'iq rlreet, piace in
a prehetllti.,: :::,i) , :i,:en:rC io;tst, :iirring

Combine 7a cup {lour,

onc€. ,.i:'::;: irzgranl.;:nd iigh'rl'0,

brown sugar and 2 tablesprtr,r:s rz**i.>::,

?inse greens thgroughly in cool

Spread walnuts

i:in'uri:r-d,
? t,::, l, '' i,-:i,iies. Tcil:;r sliced almonds !n a
,,,,:,,,,i ity sv.,il.lti. o','i: mi::lirt-::-iow heat,
sltrrin;.-.J.\ai:.,iit';':tJ, rti:iri f;'agrant and
:1.::,'.,i i::(;i;aite, ?, ir:4 minUteS.

1/a

tup

aats'

{pre{erebly old-fashioned},2 taliiespc-ri::
in a small bowi. Spread the lnix-irie on top

of the pudding after the initial 40 to 45
minutes of baking (see Bread Pudding
MaS+.er ReCipe,

Step4).

